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LFST WE FORGET

Recommended rrrorHatlon for the University

ot Nebraska, by the present state legislature Is still

hanslng In the balsnce. The We.ver recommen.

bare not made their appearance In the legis-

lative grist mill as yet. Indication point " h

before the wnate andappearance of tbe budget

boue sometime next week.
Governor Weaver's recommended 10 per cent

increase lu the maintenance for the University
Of the 180.000$362,000.mount to approximately

i hat bat been set aside for funds for the enlarge-

ment of the physical plant of the University. 50.0n0

has been specified as the original expenditure on the

erection of one wing of a dormitory. The proposed

Joint heatln- - plant for tbe University and state

house, of which cost of construction the University

is supposed to foot three-fifth- s of the expense, will

call for 3 15,000 additionally. As the situation now

stands this 1315.000 will have to come from the

1362,000.
The Joint beating and power plant for the Un-

iversity and state capltol building was a project that
developed after tbe budget message was compiled.

If the $316,000 is subtracted from the $362,000, th

University will not be able to make those few re-

visions In the salary scale that were contemplated

They will be pinched at every turn for funds to

meet the general expenses of the University.

The dormitory question, while it has not been

bubbling on the top of the kettle for the last few

weeks. Is as vital to the University as ever. It con-

stitutes one of the most Important items in the

budget. The Tjnlverslty of Nebraska must have a

system of dormitories to care for the freshman stu-

dents that are selecting Nebraska as their alma

mater. Other itate universities are far out In front

of Nebraska when it comes to establishing rooming

facilities for ita incoming students.
With the enrollment of Nebraska on the up-

grade, with the competition becoming keener every

year from other universities and colleges, and with

the rooming conditions in Lincoln sadly Inadequate,

Nebraska nas a problem that is stupendous. Its

students must be taken rare of, particularly thote

freshmen who flood the University every fall.

In considering the recommended increases for

the University, while they fall far short of th

amounts that were asked for, the legislators of

Nebraska, guardians of the public purse, must never

once foreet that the University must have assist-

ance and sufficient assistance to enable It to keep

pace with other Institutions and adequately care

for and educate the youth of Nebraska.

The Innocents announced the minimum scholar-

ship requirements for candidates as if scholarship

factored mightily In the choice of membership.

A BIO CHUNK

Announcement that the University of Nebraska

will receive $123,529.64 from the F. M. Hall estate,

from which the University must deduct nearly

Heven thousand for the payment of taxes, might be

taken as an eye-open- for the people of the state.

From one estate, the University has received half
again as much as the present state administration
has recommended for the development of the physi-

cal plant of the University.
Before his death Mr. Hall specified that the

University of Nebraska should factor heavily in the
settlement of the estate. He was a graduate of the
University. With his wife, they had planned that
the large estate should be turned to the greatest

use possible. In taking this altruistic view of life,

they looked toward the University of Nebraska.
They knew that by aiding a great educational

institution of the state, they could feel certain that
more people would receive tbe benefits of a larjre

legacy. They knew that youth could derive the
greatest good from their accumulations.

The latest story is about the student who wore
his drill suit to classes for a solid week so that he
rould use tbe cap as a hiding place for a crib sheet.

WORTH A TRIAL AT LEAST
Local university authorities have have received

word from the University of Minnesota to the ef-

fect that a plan of cooperative buying for fraterni-

ties and sororities Is being contemplated on the
northern state campus. The opinions of the Ne-

braska officials, presumably sloi g with those of

other school heads, are being sought In respect to
the project.

For the past severs, years, much discussion has
been made over this particular venture but as yet
tbe number of institutions attempting to put it into
practice baa been comparatively low. The system,
arranged to that a central agency baa charge of all
major buying of tbe Greek-lette- r organizations, has
met with numerous objections on its Journey thus
far, regardless of Its evidence of being a sound
principle.

The chief objection advanced by the critic
ceems te be that of the dictatorial tendency wblca
they aay it encourages. Placing of one man or
agency la complete charge of the major purchases

a group of organizations, they claim, is depart-
ing from tbe theory of democracy, upon which the
very garvnnMnt of the United Statea is founded.

That the arr'"ii"nt Is groly based on preju-litr-

Is v!. i t. Th rritlra. rornpd iMefly of

tul Inteif I' d person, r not so much afisld of
! monopoly of punliamng poaeia as tu-- y

i of Individual domination - In other words, they
fi-- the subordination and rfiilcilon of tltflr on
srlfNh deslroa aud want.

The opinion exprestt-- by a Nebraska urflclal

that the plan a rricarda foodstuffs would sene to
solve the financial robWrns that the average Ureek-lette- r

ornanlatlon lias lo contend with, seems to
carry a grrel dal wore rlht than any argument
.nKiiiiul.--I by the opponruti.

A more accurate check of the operating costs
of the fraternity could be affecid. Appreciable

discounts could be received through large quantity
purchase. The budnet system standardized costs
o all fraternities - could be Inaugurated, with It

uaual advantage in adtance payments.
It I rl.-a- r that the opponents have beeu some-li- t

hasty In ihelr decision regarding the proJct.
A mrre Impartial consideration on their part would

seem to be of more advantage and a trial at least
should be able to prove the credulity of their

Advertising for Kosmet Klub't "imn't Fie milly"

ould have fallen pretty flat If It hadn't been for
the rampus prowler.

OOOO CENTS
"The boy with ability will get 1o his destination

In the business world quite regardless of a college

e.iutlon," declares lr. Harold . Clark, prominent

iMiucator ho lias spent nearly a year in studying

this condition. He goes on to say that a collere
education Is a distinct detriment to the earning ca-

pacity of American youths; It sends persons Into
professions which are already overcrowded and robs
1hetn of the daring attitude which Is essential to

business success.
It is futile to condemn this statement with a

disdainful reply that modern youths do not attend
Institutions of higher learning for commercial rea-

sons. If the msjorlty had even this noble a purpose,

conditions would be much Improved. But suppose
collegiate training does lower the earning power?

Americans are too anxious to base all Judg-

ments upon dollars and cents. The populsce runs
from this extreme to that of the superaestbetlc.
Why not look at the business of getUng an educa-

tion from a sensible angle?
In the first place, unfortunate as it may seem

to the self-mad- e business men, modern youth Is be-

ginning to have some respect for Intellect The
boy of today Is not content to settle down In tbe

"ain't" ruts of bis father and mother, or of his ac-

quaintances. Even though the final check up mav
show that be has lout dollars In obtaining an edu-

cation, it will likewise show that be has added
something Infinitely more valuable to the permanent

worth and beauty of the earth than a filling station
or a water fountain.

Good Friday today. Good for whst?

Sherlock Holmes ought to have been a member
of the AOsmet Klub.

After a lot of students will start
using their V book for assignments.

About time for tbe engineers and lawyers to
lay plans for their annual revolution.

The artist who painted tbe University Players
sign at the Temple must have taken Spanish Instead
of French.

It would be hard going for the clarinet player
In the band to stumble over a chunk of dirt while
parading on the drill field.

Perhaps the probe committee for the May
Queen ought to find out Just how long it does take
to make a dress for the Queen.

Now that tbe Big Six officials have said that
spring football practice can laM longer tban fifteen
days, grid candidates can have almost a permanent
excuse for being tired.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To the Editor:
Contrary to the bciief of some students, the

new barb organization was not planned to be an
y society. The group behind tbe move-

ment realized the good which has developed from j

the fraternity systems. The barb organization ha3
merely been attempting to give the social life which
is so thoroughly established in fraternal groups to
those students who for various reasons are denied
the privileges of such groups. The fact that the

students wish to adopt fraternity
method Is proof enough that they believe In them.

R. H.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

A GIFT TO NEBRASKA

Because Nebraska university Is young and not
many of Its graduates, even now, have won wealth
In their careers, the university does not receive the
gifts from grateful alumni that older Institutions
are accustomed to get. A short time ago the Har-

vard Lampoon, the humorous magazine of that
wealthy university, poked a good deal of bitter fun
at the institution for accepting a gift of thirty-fiv- e

million dollars. At tho same time the Dally

at Lincoln, was rejoic-:-- because an alum-

nus had contributed three hundred dollars toward
the student loan fund.

Recently Chancellor Burnett appealed to the
alumni to make gifts to this loan fund, or to scholar-
ship funds. The project should command hearty
response from graduates whose utmost gift might be
one hundred dollars or five hundred dollars. Many
gifts of small amounts will take the place of one
larger gift, and eventually will establish a loan fund
that will help many deserving young men and
women attain the goal of a college education.

It was In 1911 that John R. Webster of Omaha,
now a member of the board of repeats, made the
first gift for a student loan fund, and now Nebraska
university bas a little over 120,000. Principal and
interest of this amount are available for loans to
deserving students. These are repaid, with inter-
est, when the student, out of college, Is able to sup-

port himself. It is good to know that the repayment
of the loans baa been practically 100 per cent.

Here Is a small philanthropy that should com-

mend Itself to all loyal graduates of Nebraska uni-

versity. No better way could be found to be helpful
to others, or to signalize one'a appreciation of the
gift of education from the 'fe and the university,
tban to give, as generously aa one Is able, to this
fund.

Omett "World-Heral- d
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Friday, March 29

Unl.m Literary smlii) xarlcly
irogram; thlid tnf. Temple. 9

o
Saturday, March 30

Open Louse. Women's a; tiina-sluni- ,

7 to k o'clock.
Sunday, March 31

Kappa I'hl pledging crie. t.

rul's church. 3 o'clock.
Monday, April t

Engineer's week conimliiec's pic-

ture at campus studio. 12 o'cltxk.

TEACHER ENTERS
ESSAY CONTEST

slon courses and the railio.l lie,
run accomplish much good through
tho organized group life of the
iate, constantly Riving the bene-

fit of their advice to organizations
of srlous types. They may ac-

complish great good, moreover, by
maintaining contacts, nnd
creative effort to life Itself.

One of the greate dutli-- s of a
faculty member, however. In to
bring don the pt to the younger
generation, and Inspire ihim. to
better conceptions of life and the
highest production energy. The
rarest privilege of the collie r

Is constant touch with
greater possibilities for good. A

Nebrsska professor Is especially
fortunate In this respect, for he
serves a multitude of young people
still close enough to the frontier
endeavor to be full of vitality. Ini-

tiative, and enthusiasm. Tbe teach-
er accompllshea this by careful re-

examining the subject matter that
he presents to blsclasses, and by
exercises the utmost care that
this subject matter Is presented In
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and Casha fabric, lu a Ikihl
of style effectH.
Sixes for women
and Misses. Ail

2
of the

we sell at this price lrln1i
new arrivals almost dully.
Bmnrt fur trimmings, Tweed,
Casha and Twill Val-

ues tii I rival the slylea sold
In other stores up to $25.00.
Here
at
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Vomn tell u every 1ay. Hi
value In thin rroiip hi the
mot KnnH tlonnl myln value in
Lincoln. Hundred of cylc..
IJvry rluliir rolor and f n r
'J (ft r, Orcpe rt I'liine,
bMuitiful flat criea. puatfl co-
lon and print All lr. In I his
group IncluiT o r of
wanjhl navv and 1i1m--

CheoM them at esxh 7 QC
only ?!!

Stylfw awlUng in tMa irrcnip ar
Ihi vary eram of tha
style. ona and two
plan effct. Kmnroldrd pa-n- t

affacta and arnry atyle nota
found In tha aaaeon'a

wotfn
will find thaaa unrivaled
anywhere at leaa than $18 to
114. AU aix In tha 1 0 7C
(roup at aylV..IJ

accordance with really enlightened
opinion.

lie become a coworker I" re-

examining the field of hi activity
ami lu i Interpreting th resulta ot

PHkI endeavor to the younger gen
eiHiioll. Ills of III

and hi Urre experiences
wltn life should enable him to be
of real guidance to the student, so
that Ihcv may mke their adjust-nv-n- t

with life In a more enlight-
ened fnh!on.

The university. In a way. repre
sent the world In mlnsiure. It I

aupxei to be ldellzed Into a
place win-r- e nu-rlt- , sincere

and devoilon are marka of
distinction. To be thrown out of
the ordinary world where other
lileel do prevail lo a greater ex-

tent. Hi.-- to live In an environment
that 1 mi-'- trying to ap
provlMMle ihe tilgnei iileai oi
merit. I one o' ihe chief reward
of the university

It becomes of prime Importance
that the professor shonM then-for- e

constantly be guided by the Ideals
of merit III hi work. He rhotild
be certnln that lie Is eretlve In
ome field of endeavor hlmelf:

that he I making an honest effort
to Interpret the culture of hi lime
to his rnvlrnmenl; that he Is trying
actively lo lead ihe younger gen-

eration to betier things, not merely
Imitating the things that his own
learhers have done before him.

Abovn all he must be on his
guard to recognize merit In
hi students At best he will
have In placing the

"DON'T
DE

SILLY"

PICNIC DAZE
Just about this time the year lots of you
college people all fussed the mention

green grass, soft breezes, rippling water,
this or thatj-a- nd what can you dojabout
Ask me another picnic.'of course."

Pretty the master mind of the crowd

grinds out the thought that perhaps somebody

will be hungry. That's easier yet just bust
and invest in a real, goodness gracious

picnic lunch with all the trimmings pre-

pared by that marvelous establishment

TRUE FOOD SHOP
"FOODS FOR HEALTH"

129 13th Phone B5052.

Tomorrow The Eclipse of all Easter Fashion Events
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Four Spectacular Value Groups

Easter Coats
Group 'Coats
Includes
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Group Coats
The popularity styles
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In the university environment. I"

the unlvemlty la to keep Its Inspira-
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maintain Ihe consciousness on the
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Typewriters For Rent
tl .V4r ae-f- -'

writerTht ,rT"

Nebrssk Typewriter
1232 B-21-
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ThtPf Arc Many Shades ot

Smart for Easter and Spring Wear

the vogue of the eunburned complexion
lias hrought Ihe stonihinfi;ly- - attractive
preference of similar or deeper almles in apparel.

.hades that to meet the requirements of
complexion, lone from olive lo copper.

shade of Suntan are used in apparel ac-

cessories for hour of the day and night.
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